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*Dear
JJ

Mr

Chalrman

In response
to your request
of May 18, 1971, this 1s our report
the adequacy
of selected
environmental
impact
statements
prepared
under
the National
Environmental
Policy
Act of 1969

on

BeOur prmclpal
observations
are summarized
In the digest
cause of your desire
to expedite
the issuance
of this report,
we did not
obtain
advance
review
and comments
from
the departments
Included
111
The matters
presented
In tnls report,
however,
were
dlsthe review
cussed
with agency
offlclals
at the reglonal
and Washington
levels
Two of the proJects
Included
m our review-the Corps
of Englneers’
proposed
Bonneville
Second
Powerhouse
on the Columbia
River
and the Forest
Service’s
proposed
Elk Mountain
Road m the Santa E e
National
Forest- are currently
involved
In lltlgatlon
agaznst
the Covernment
concerning
their
envlronmental
impacts
The

Confederated
Tribes
of the Umatllla
Indian
Reservation
and
members
of the Yaklma
Indian
Tribe
filed
suit m the Dlstrlct
Court
of
the United
States
for Oregon
agamst
represeztatlves
of the Corps
of
Engmeers
and the Bonneville
Power
Admmlstratlon
because
they belleved
the construction
of the proposed
Bonneville
Powerhouse
vlolated
tr eatie s The legality
of granting
funds for the proposed
Elk Mountam
Road prior
to preparing
an envlronmental
impact
statement
was contested
by a group
of cltlzens
because
they believed
that the road would
destroy
the wilderness
character
of the area and the adJacent
Pecos
Some of the details
concermng
the lltlgatlon
are discussed
Wilderness
in chapter
2 We wish to point
out that,
although
our findings
are not
to be construed
as comments
on the legal
adequacy
of the statements
Involved,
public
disclosure
of this report,
as it relates
to these
propects,
possibly
could preJudice
the Government’s
cases
We believe
that the
to executive
departments

contents
of this report
would
and agencies
of the Government

be of interest
However,

B-170186

release
obtained
contents
*
/

d

of this report
will be made only after
your agreement
has
or public
announcement
has been made by you concknmg
of the report.

u

Sincerely

yours,

ComptroUer
of the United
The Honorable
John D. Dmgell
Chairman,
Subcommittee
on Flsherres
and WIldlIfe
Conservatxon
Committee
on Merchant
Marme
and Flsherles
House
of Representatives

2
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itHY FHEREVIEWWASMADE

which cannot
the proposals

The ChaIrman,
Sub-commIttee
on
Flsher-ies
and Wlldl-rfe
Conservation,
House Comm3ttee
on Merchant
Marine
and Flsherles,
requested
the General
Accounting
Offxe
(GAO) to
evaluate
the lmplementatlon
of section
102 of the National
Envlronmental
Policy
Act of 1969 and the
adequacy
of selected
envlronmental
impact
statements
prepared
under
the sectIon
102 requirement
A GAO report
Issued
May 18, 1972,
dealt
with Improvements
needed ln
Federal
agency procedures
for lrnplementlng
the act.
This report
deals with the adequacy
of selected
environmental
impact
statements
Because of the desire
of the Chairman to expedj te the processing
of
this
report,
GAO drd not obtain
advance review
and comments from the
departments
included
in the review.

--Al ternatlves
tions

be avoided
should
be implemented
to

the

proposed

ac-

--The relatlonshlp
between
local
short-term
uses of man's envlronment and the maintenance
and enhancement
of long-term
product1v1
ty
--Any
lrreverslble
and irretrievable
commitments
of resources
involved
in the proposed
actions
should
they be implemented
These points
are usually
considered
and dl scussed
In environmental
lmpact statements.

Sect1 on 102 requires
Federal
agencles proposing
legislation
or
similarly
important
actions
that
will
slgnlflcantly
affect
the quality of man's environment
to include
with
the proposals
detailed
statements on*

Section
102 of the act also requires
Federal
agencies
to obtain
comments
of other
Federal
agencies
with
JUrlsdlct-lon
or special
knowledge
of
possible
impacts
on the environment.
The obJective
of this
requirement
IS
to Induce
agencies
to consider
carefully
the environmental
impacts
of
proposed
actions
Copies of the
statements
with
comments by Federal,
State,
and local
agencies
must be
made available
to the President,
the
Council
on Environmental
Quality,
and the publjc.

--The envlronmental
proposed
actions

GAO selected
mental
impact

Background

--Any

adverse

impacts

environmental

of

the

effects

--The

Sol1

the following
statements

Conservation

environfor review
Service's

statement for the proposed East
Fork of the Whltewater RIVW
Watershed
Ohlo

ProJect,

IndIana

--Inadequate
natlvcs

and

conslderatlon
of alterand their environmental

impacts
In addltlon,
shortcomings
ments

--The Corps of Engineers' statement
for the proposed
Bonneville
Second Powerhouse
on the Columbia
River, Oregon and Washlngton

GAO noted the following
in lndlvldual
state-

East Fork of the Whtewater
Watershed Pro~ect

--The ?3ureau of Reclamation's statement?or the proposed
Archer-Weld
Transmlsslon Line and Weld Substabon,
Colorado
River Storage
ProJect, Colorado

Rssvar

The statement did not discuss the
(1) impact on water quality resultln from the proposed proJect or
(27 relocation
of businesses and
private dwellings resulting
from acqulsltlon
of lands for the project

--The Federal Hlghway Admlnlstratlon's statement
for the proposed
Hamllton-Clermont
llmlted-access
hlghway ln Ohlo

The statement was neither prepared
in time to be avaIlable to the varlous agencies during their field
reviews of the proJect work plan, contrary to agency guldellnes,
nor made
available
for public comment. (See
pp. 8 to 16 )

--The Forest Service's statement for
the proposed Elk Mountain Road in
the Santa Fe National Forest, New
Mexico
--The Department of Housing and
Urban Development's statement for
the proposed new community of
Riverton ln Monroe County, New
York

HmZton-CZermont

hzghwq

The statement (1) was not made
available
to two Federal agencies
for comment although certain identified
envlromental
impacts were
within their areas of expertise,
(2) did not include the impact that
salt, oil, and gasoline on the hlghway would have on the Little
Mlaml
River, and (3) did not deal with
certain public comments. (See tw
25 to 31.)

FIUDIiTGS AIf23 COlKLL'SIUiVS
GAO's review of the statements indlcated that the Federal agencies
were definitely
concerned about the
envlronmental
Impacts of their proposed proJects.
However, the usefulness of the statements revlewed
by GAO ln planning and maklng declslons was lmpalred by the following common problems

!?%enew corrummi~ 0f Rw erton
The statement did not (1) discuss
the impact the proposed community
would have on the existing
community
of Scottsvllle,
New York, (2) discuss the alternative
of constructing
the new community at a different
location, and (3) adequately assess
adverse environmental effects the
proposed colramunity might have or
measures that might mlnlmize those

--Inadequate dlscusslon of, and support for, the ldentlfied
envlronmental impacts
--Inadequate treatment of reviewing
agencies
comments on environmental Impacts
2

C’-

HUD decided
to offer
effects
financial
guarantee
commitment
the communtty
developer
before
statement
was completed
(See
pp 36 to 43.)

Tear
-- ---Sheet

a
to
the
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INTRODUCTION AND SCOPE
The Chalrman of the Subcommittee on Fisheries
and
Wxldllfe
Conservation,
House Commsttee on Merchant Marine
and Fisheries,
In a letter
dated May 18, 1971 (see app. I>,
requested that the General Accounting Office evaluate the
' iiiiplementatxon
of section 102 of the Natlonal
Environmental
Policy Act of 1969 (42 U.S.C. 4321 et seq.)
to determrne
whether such rmplementatxon
was uni&G
and systematically
In a report
to
in accordance wrth applrcable
legislation.
"Improvements Needed in Federal Efforts
the Chairman entxtled
to Implement the NatIonal
Envrronmental
Policy Act of 1%9"
(B-170186, May 18, 19721, we commented on selected Federal
procedures for preparing
environmental
impact
agencies'
statements on legislative
proposals and other maJor Federal
actions signlflcantly
affecting
the quality
of the human
environment.
The Chairman also asked us to evaluate the adequacy
of selected environmental
impact statements
prepared by the
This report deals with that request.
agencies.
Section 102 of the act requires
ing the statements
to consider
--the

environmental

impacts

Federal

agencies

of the proposed

actions,

--any adverse environmental
effects
which cannot
avoided should the proposals be implemented,
--alternatives

to the proposed

prepar-

be

actions,

--the relationship
between local short-term
uses of
man's environment
and the maintenance and enhancement of long-term
productivxty,
and
--any lrreverslble
and irretrievable
resources
involved
in the proposed
they be implemented.
cies

commrtments of
actions should

Before preparxng statements on proposals,
are required
to consult with, and obtain

Federal agenthe comments

any other Federal agency having jurisdiction,
by law or
special expertise,
with respect to any environmental
Impact
Coplcs of the statements
and the comments and
Involved
views of the appropriate
Federal,
State, and local agencies
authorized
to develop and enforce envlronmental
standards
are to be made avarlable
to the Presrdent,
the Council on
EnvIronmental
Quality,
and the public and are to accompany
,thc proposals through exlstlng
agency revxew processes.
The objective
of this requirement
is to build into the agenCI.CS' dccaslo~~makfnr process an appropriate
and careful
conslderatlon
of the envrronmental
impacts of proposed actions.
Of,

We selected the Federal agencies and statements
for
review through consultation
with the Subcommittee staff.
For each of sxx agencies we selected one statement which
had been processed at least to the point of receipt
and
dlsposltlon
of agency and public comments on the draft and
which appeared to be of significant
Importance.
The statements selected for review were.
--The So11 Conservation
Service's
(SCS's) statement for
the proposed East Fork of the WhItewater River Watershed Project,
Indiana and Ohio.
--The Corps of Englneersl
statement for the proposed
Bonneville
Second Powerhouse on the Columbia River,
Oregon and Washington.
--The Bureau of Reclamation's
statement for the proposed
Archer-Weld
Transmission
Line and Weld Substation,
Colorado River Storage Project,
Colorado.
--The Federal Hlghway Administration's
(FHWA's) statement for the proposed HamIlton-Clermont
limltedaccess highway, Ohlo.
--The Forest Service's
statement for the proposed Elk
Mountain Road In the Santa Fe National
Forest, New
Mexico.
--The Department of Housing and Urban Development's
(HUD's) statement for the proposed new community
Rlverton
1n Monroe County, New York,

of

We examined the content of each selected statement and
the supportlng
records and documents; reviewed comments
received on the statements from Federal,
State, and local
agencies and the public;
and IntervIewed
officials
of the
selected Federal agencies and of the commenting agencies,

c

CT-TAPTER2
EVALUATION OF THE ADEQUACYOF
SELECTED ENVIRONXENTAL IMPACT STATEMENTS
Our review indicated
that the agencies were definitely
concerned about the environmental
impacts of their proposed
p?xj-ikts.
Our review indicated
also that the usefulness
of
each of the statements
to agencies in their
planning and
der:IsJoTt--I-c-..x~g had been ImpaIred by the following
common
probbcms.
--Inadequate
discussion
of,
envlronmental
impacts.

and support

--Inadequate
treatment
of reviewing
on environmental
impacts.
--Inadequate
consideration
envlroizl?lental impacts.

for,

identified

agencies'

of alternatives

comments

and their

These and other inadequacies
in individual
impact statements are discussed in the following
sections
of this report.
EAST FORK OF THE WHITEWATERRIVER
WATERSHEDPROJECT,
SOIL CONSERVATIONSERVICE
The East Fork of the Whitewater River Watershed ProJect,
authorized
for planning in 1968, includes
(1) 47 small
lakes
to help control
sedimentation,
(2) three multiple-purpose
reservoirs
for flood prevention
and public recreation,
(3) two multiple-purpose
reservoirs
for flood prevention
and municipal
and industrial
water supply,
(4) one slnglepurpose floodwater-retarding
reservoir,
(5) approximately
20 miles of multiple-purpose
channel improvement,
and
(6) about 10 miles of stream environmental
corridor
development (between Richmond, Indiana,
and the Corps of Engineers'
Brookvllle
Reservoir1
in Indiana)
for public recreation
and
1
The Broohvllle
Rescvolr
IS a multiple-pulposc
vlclc flood
control,
writer
supply,
and rccreatlon

mated to cost about $40 mllllon,
1974

project
rhe

which will
proJect,

1s scheduled for completion

proestl-

in March

wrldllfe
sanctuariec>
The primary obJectives
of the project
are to p-~~rde (1) outdoor recreation,
(2) additional
water
supply for Rrckmond, and (3) reduction
of sedimentation
and
floodwater
damsges in the watershed.
SCS financed the planning for the project
and, after
the Congress approves and authorizes
it, plans to finance
appsoxlmately
30 percent of the estimated project
cost of
'$10.5 m3A.lron,
On October 20, 1971, SCS submltted
a draft statement
to the Coz-uzlZ on Znvrrormental
Quality,
other Federal agencles, the Governors of Indrana and Ohio, and the State clearlnghorzses for revsiew and comment. The final
statement was
prepared by th, e SCS 'State offlce
rn Indiana and flied with
the Council on July 25, 1972

SCS's flnal
statement for the proposed East Fork Pro-Ject did not adequately
discuss (1) the impact of the project
operation
on water quality--stream
flow, temperature,
pollutlon,
and sedimentation,
(2) prolect
alternatives
and their
environmental
impacts, and (3) the relocatron
of businesses
and private
dwellings
resulting
from the acquLsitlon
of
lands for the project.
SCS did not prepare a draft statement
for the project
In time to accompany the proJect draft work
plan sent to the various Federal,
State, and local agencies
for informal
field
review.
SC'S did not make the draft statement available
to the public for connnent,
Impacts

on water

Stream flow

quality
and water

temperature

The proposed watershed project
is located upstream from
the Corps of Engineers W Brookville
Reservoir
and includes
47 small lakes ranging from 8 to 20 acres and six reservoirs
ranging from 32 to 474 acres.
The plans provide for locatrng four of the six reservoirs
on tributaries
having perennial flow and, under normal conditions,
for controlling
approximately
25 percent of the water entering
the Brookvllle
Reservoir.
The plans provide also for the six reservoirs
to have a constant-level
water pool and for water to be released only rf that level is exceeded.
Construction
of the
reservoirs
will raise the temperature
of the water because

IVIES be expose:o to direct
cxlst~ng
stream condltlons.

sun-

the Ohlo DepartIn commenting on the draft statement,
ment of Maturai Resources stated that, due to the fishery
resources
in the area, water temperature
and stream flow
should be zalntained
or Improved,
SC.59 response to this
,comment was llmzted to a dlscusslon
of the effects
on fish
in 2.3 miles of the East Fork in Ohlo,
SCS concluded that,
since eu~stlng shade would not be dIsturbed
In this sectron,
water te~pzrc?ture
ti~~*ld not be affected
SCS did not mentron in the final
sta",enent the effects
on stream flow or
water temperature
at the proposed reservoir
sites.
SCS officrals
In Indiana advlsed us that water quality
is not a pro;ect
purpose and that, under normal condltrons,
the plans for operating
the reservoirs
do not provide for
controlled
releases of water to regulate
stream flow or to
malntaLn water temperature.
when
tzon
level
filled,
flow

The officials
advlsed us also that during a drought,
water flow into
the reservoirs
1s less than the evaporaloss, the water level may fall
below the constantwater pool and that, when the reservoirs
are being
they do not plan to release water to malntaln
stream
comparable to that currently
exlstlng.

SCS should have disclosed
In the draft statement that
no plans had been made for releasing
water to marntaln
stream flow or water temperature
at the reservoirs.
ThlS
would have enabled the public and the various Federal,
State,
and local agencies having jurrsdrctlon
or special expertise
to consider the effects
of the lack of such plans on water
We believe that reducing or ellmrnating
stream
quality.
flow9 particularly
during a drought,
possibly
could have
adverse effects
on fish and wildlife
resources,
on property
owners who rely on stream flow for agricultural
purposes,
and on the Brookvllle
Reservoir's
ability
to supply water.
Water l3011ut10n
The statement lists
as favorable
environmental
effects
to be provided by the project
(1) rzreatlonal
opportunities
for an estimated
238,700 vlsltor-days
annually and

c

(2) municipal
and lr,drlstrral
2020's projected
rc_eds for
resrdentlal
and industrial

/

water supply to meet the year
Richmond, allowing
for continued
growth

In commenting on the section of the draft statement
on
recreational
and 17ater supply functions,
the EnvIronmental
ProtectIon
Agency (EPA) suggested that the following
adverse
effects
be ldentifled
in the final
statement
4 enyironmental
1. Water and other pollution
~7111 Increase in the proJect areas-- cot only rsemporarlly during construction
but also zfrer the proJect 1s completed--due
to In
evolving around recreation
creased bu.msn actrvlty
and other actlvltles.
2. The water
munlclpal
Richmond,
lems.

supply aspects of the project
will
increase
end anduserlal
activities
in and below
which could Increase water quality
prob-

In response to the first
comment, SCS revised the section of the statement entitled
"adverse environmental
effects
which cannot be avoided" to state that air and water quality
would be affected
during and after construction
of the projSCS officials
advised us that they had based this reect.
vision
on their professional
judgment, had not made studies,
and had not consulted with other agencies to determine the
extent of these environmental
effects.
SCS made no change in the statement concerning
the effect that increased water supply for municipal
and indusAlthough the
trial
activities
would have on water quality.
final
statement does say that additional
stream flow at
RLchmond is currently
needed for sewage dilution,
It does
not st<ste the amount of water that is needed or whether It
will be available
after the project
1s completed.
The Ohlo
River Basin Comprehensive Survey, which was used to prolect
Frater supply needs for the proJect,
indicated
that about 45
cubic feet per second are currently
needed for sewage dllution below Richmond but that only 2 cubic feet per second
of dependable flow are available.
In commenting on this
ana Board of Health,
which

aspect of the project,
the Indl1s responsrble
for malntainlng

c

stated that the draft statement
ciualrtv,
lent
datalls
on
the devclopmcnt of municipal
lacked suff 1c
and industrial
water supply to permit specific
comments
The board requested SCS to submit additronal
lnformatlon
as
soon as It was developed.

the State's

wat2r

Board officrals
told us that about 12 million
gallons
,of..,sewage per day 1s discharged by the Rrchmond sewage
treatment
plant mto the East Fork and that about 25 million
to 30 mil‘lron gallons of water per day (39 to 46 cubic feet
at certain
tmes
per second) are rceded for sewage dllutron
They stated that3 although they
to maxntaln iuTatcr Tzalrty.
had not received the addrtronal
information
requested,
they
questlon whether the completed project
could provide the
The officials
water needed annually for sewage dxlutlon.
stated also that, when the Richmond Sanitary
OFstrIct
prothe water neeaed for sewage
vxdes advanced waste treatment,
dxlution
xrould be somewhat less than 1s currently
needed
but that by 1990 as much or more would be needed.
discussed in
SCS should have studied and more fully
increase in water polluthe fxnal statement the possible
SCS should
activxties.
tion resulting
from recreational
have determlned and discussed in the statement whether the
water would be avarlable
for sewage dxlution
after completron of the project
and whether the proposed allocation
of
water for municipal
and industrial
purposes would further
aggravate the water pollution
problems in the East Fork at
Rxchmond,
Sedimentation
Sedimentation
results
from soil erosion and adversely
affects
reservoirs
by reducing storage capacity,
increasxng
the cost of water purification,
and reducrng the over(sll
attractxveness
of the body of water for recreational
purposes,
A prrmary objective
of the East Fork Project
is
to reduce sedrmentation
from other projects
In the watershed
area by trappxng the sedimentation
In small lakes ancl reservolrs.
Another objectrvc
1s to provide recreation
and
f3sh and wIldlIfe
use opportunxtles.
fn commenting on the draft statement,
ment of Natural Resources stated that*
12

the Ohio Depart-

I
/

"the effects
on water quality with a reduction
of
sedrmentatron
in streams and reservoirs
merits
This has a direct
bearing on
further
dIscussion.
the amount of agricultural
nutrients
that enter
the various bodies of water and the composition
of
aquatic organisms In the stream system."

' EPA,-Ln commenting on this aspect, stated that "agrl-nutrient
1s a possibility
that could adbuild up In the reservoirs
-vcrsely affect
wdtfr quality."
In response to these comments, SCS revised the statement to say that (1) agricultural
nutrients
and aquatic
organisms were expected to be less concentrated
In the
stream system and (2) water quality
would be improved by
trapping
sedrmentatlon
in reservoirs
and additional
land
However, SCS made no revlslon
to
conservation
measures,
recognize
the possible
effect
of the agri-nutrient
buildup
in the lakes and reservoirs.
SCS officials
advlsed us that they had based the revrsions
on their professional
judgment, had not made studies,
and had not consulted with other agencies to evaluate the
extent of these environmental
effects.
We discussed the effects
of sedimentation
and agrinutrient
bulldup in the proposed lakes and reservoirs
with
if the buildup is exc&sThey stated that,
EPA officials.
sive, a potential
exists for a number of water quality
problems-- such as nuisance algae growths and objectionable
aftaste and odor-- and that these problems could adversely
feet municipal
and Industrial
water supply and could result
in reduced recreational
use of the lakes and reservoirs.
SCS should have studied and more clearly
discussed xn
the final
statement the possible
effects
of sedimentation
and agrr-nutrient
buzldup on water supply and recreational
activities,
Proiect

alternatlves

Even though the proposed East Fork Project
is a multiplethe
final
statement
listed
several
purpose development,
single-purpose
alternatives
to the project
but dxd not
13

adequately
discuss the alternatIves
or the envu.wnmental
The
alternatives
included
rmpacts of these alternatives.
(1) alternative
sites for flood-retarding
structures,
(2) flood prevention
by land treatment,
(3) ground water
for munlclpal
and andustrlal
uses, and (4) expansion of exlstlng
recreatlonal
facilities
in the project
areas, Includrtig Corps projects
-I The Impact statement did not present any rnformation
on the envlronmenta'l
zmpacts of the listed
alternatives.
The Counc~l's guidelines
require not only a rigorous
exphoratron and description
of alternatives
but also an analysis
Therefore 1 the statement
of their
environmental
Impacts.
should have discussed the envrronmental
impact of each of
the listed
alternatives,
Our review showed that the first
three alternataves
were rejected
primarily
because they could not meet the
For example,
multiple
obJectives
of the proposed project,
flood prevention
by land treatment
was rejected
because it
would not provide for the recreatron
and/or water supply
The stateobjectives
desired by the watershed sponsors.
ment did not, however, present this alternative
with a comblnation
of other szngle-purpose
alternatives
which possibly
could have met the overall
obJectlves
of the project.
The final
statement stated that SCS had not consldered
an expansion of existing
or planned recreation
faclllties
because such facilities
would not meet the recreation
demands
of the area.
The statement did not, however, contain any
facts on why this alternative
was not acceptable
even though
SCS guidelines
require
such information,
Our review showed that extensive
recreation
facilities
'
Brookvrlle
Reservoir
and
that the
are proposed at the Corps
completion
of those faclllties
would satisfy
many of the
The
Impact
statement
should
recreation
needs of the area.
have discussed a combination
of alternatsves,
lncludlng
the
expansion of existing
Corps facilities,
so that all reviewers and SCS could have consldered a viable alternative.

14
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SCS offlcrals
informed us that,
if the proposed East
Fork Project
were constructed,
18 farms, 23 owner-occupied
dwellrngs,
and two mobile homes
dwellmgs 9 II tenant-occupied
would have to be relocated,
which would affect
about 136
Thus InformatIon
should have been disclosed
III the
,pe~sons.
SCS officxals
In Indiana agreed and told us that
statement.
the nondisclosure
was a serious omission.
StatenFnt

not -II*
avaxlable

dcfrrng

field

review

SCS procedures provide for a draft statement for a
proposed proJect to accompany the draft work plan for the
project
through rts xnformal field
review by Federal,
State,
SCS did not prepare the draft statement
and local agenc-res.
for the East Fork Project until
3une 1971, 2 months after
it sent the draft work plan to the agencxes for informal
review and 1 month after the sponsors approved and signed
SCS should have delayed sendrng the draft
the work plan.
work plan to the agencies for review until
the draft statement was available
so that the agencies'
comments on the
statement would have been available
for project
sponsors'
consideratron
in arriving
at therr decision
to approve the
work plan,
Publxc

nartlcinatlon

SCS released the draft statement on October 20, 1971,
but did not publicly
announce Its availability
in the newsor through any other media, nor did
papers s on the radio,
scs ofit hold a public meeting to discuss the statement.
facials
in Indiana advised us that they do not intend to
obtain any public comments or hold any public meetings to
discuss the final
statement because, in their
oplnlon,
the
public had suffacient
opportunity
to comment on the project
during the public meetings which were held to discuss the
draft work plan,
However, the last public meeting took
noted, a draft
place on August 7, 1970, and as previously
statement was not available
at that time.
SCS officials
zn Washington advxsed us that
presented and drscussed environmental
information
15

SCS had
at the

public meetxngs.
Howeter, fn revlewxng the mxnutes for the
meetings,
we found that SCS had presented the envrronmental
Impacts very generally
and had not dlscussed the adverse
effects
of the proposed proJect on the surrounding
areas.

c
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Oregon, dlstrxt
prepared a draft
The Corps' Portland,
Impact of the proposed
statement 5bcTs1-,I;;The envIronmenta
of an eight-unxt
second powerhouse at the exsonstructson
The dlstrxt
lstrng
Bonneville
Dam on the Columbia Rrver.
d m%de the draft
statzmen:,
dated August 5, 1971, available
State, and local agencies and to the
to the varrous Federal,
The dlstrlct
Included rts responses to
public for comment
the commeats recel~?d rn a separate sectxon of the fsnal
statement,
whrch zt filed with the Council on April 10, 1972.
Subsequent to our review, court action was initiated
that may ultarnately
affect
the second powerhouse proJect.
On March 14, 1972, the Confederated
Trsbes of the Umatllla
Indian Reservaclon
and members of the Yaklma Indian Tribe
Court of the United States for
brought sul, + in the District
Oregon, against representatives
of the Corps and the BonneThe suit asked for an InJuncville
Power Admxnlstratlon.
tron against the planned construction
and alteratxon
of
power-generatrng
facilities
at three dams on the ColumbLa
the Dalles,
and John Day), on the basis
River (Bonneville,
On March 30, 1972,
that the construction
violated
trestles.
the court suspended issuance of an inJunction
as long as the
parties
to the suit attempt to resolve their differences
in
As
of
August
30,
1972,
a manner satisfactory
to the court.
negotlatlons
between the Corps and the Confederated
Tribes
were still
underway.
The final
statement for the proposed second powerhouse
did not adequately discuss (1) the impact on frsh from the
operation
of the proJect,
(2) the economic impact on the
region from the production
of additional
hydroelectric
power,
Also, the identified
environand (3) protect
alternatives.
mental Impacts were not adequately
supported.
Impacts

on fish

The Corps did not adequately assess
proposed progect on fish in the Columbia

the impact
River.

of the

c
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The statement rndlcates
that general and peaking1
operations
of the proposed project
would have a definite
imgeneral
operations
would
(I)
under
First,
pact on fish.
reduce fish fatalities
by lowering
the
certain
condrtrons,
level of nitrogen
supersaturation2
as more water passed
through the additional
turbines
than over the spillway,
(2) ixrzase
fish fatalitses
because more fish would pass
thr'@ugh the addrtlonal
turbines,
and (3) make fish more
zVresult
of disorientation.
vulnerable
to predators
as
would cause (1) delays
Secondiy, the peaking operations
-C
to upstream and downstream passage OL anadromous fish3 because of altered
flow conditions
at fishways,
(2) partial
and (3) inloss of spawning areas for salmon and other fish,
creased difficulty
rn sport, commercial,
and Indian fishing.
A maJor factor
rn the Corps' Justification
for constructing
the second powerhouse was the contrlbutxon
it would make to
meeting peak demands for electric
power.
With regard to the impact of general
the draft statement
stated that:

operations

on fish,

1

operated by
Hydroelectrx
power is produced by generators
water passing from one side of a dam to the other through
As the demand for electricity
Increases during
turbines.
a day and fossil-fuel
plants are unable to meet the demand,
The readditional
water is released through the turbines.
sult can be a significant
change in the water level on both
to as peaking
sides of the dam. The process is referred
operation.

2

Water falling
over the spillway
of a dam traps air and
Some of the trapped
carries
it beneath the water surface.
air gases dissolve
into the water, resulting
sn supersatuSupersaturated
water can kill
fish
ration
of nitrogen.
under severe conditions.
3
Anadromous fish spend most of their
lives in salt water but
migrate to fresh water for breeding.

1s

Vhe majority
of downstream migrant fish now pass
Bonneville
through the powerhouse turbines
or
over the spillway.
The proposed powerhouse ~111
increase the number of migrants
that will pass
through the turbines.
Mortality
rates of downstream mrgrants directly
associated
with passage
probably will not change."

i
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In commenting on the draft
statement,
Federal and State
agencies expressed concern that the mortality
rate would, in
fact,
increase because more fish would have to pass through
the turbines.
For example, the Oregon Fish Commlsslon commented that the above-quoted
statement is contrary
to the
well established
fact that the mortality
rate of fish passing through turbines
of the type proposed at Bonneville
is
many times greater than that of fish passing over the dam.
The Department of Commerce's National
Marine Fisheries
ServIce made similar
comments.
As a result
of these comments, the final
statement
Included a statement that the fish mortality
rate, resulting
from operating
the additional
turbines
at Bonneville,
would
increase to a maximum of 11 percent and that half of the
Increase was Indirect,
that is, caused by dlsorientatlon
which makes fish more vulnerable
to predators.
The Corps' documents supporting
the ll-percent
mortality
rate did not include an allowance for predation.
We dlscussed this matter with representatives
of the National
Marine Fisheries
Service and the Oregon Fish Commission, who
stated that the ll-percent
mortality
rate appears to be satisfactory
if It 1s not intended to Include mortality
due to
predation.
They stated also that studies at Ice Harbor Dam
by the National
Marine Fisheries
Service have shown that
mortality
rates may go as high as 30 percent due to fish
passing through turbines
and predation.
They also said that
the Corps should have determined the effects
of predation
on
the fish passing through the turbines
and should have clearly
supported the use of the ll-percent
mortality
rate.
In addition
to preparing
the statement for the second
powerhouse, the Corps prepared a statement on the proposed
peaking operations
on the Columbia River.
The Corps sent
both draft
statements under one cover, and the maJority
of
19

the comments recerved
statements.

,

from other

agencies

concerned

both

Little
1s apparently
known of the specific
effects
of
peaking operations
on fish.
The Oregon, Washington,
and
Idaho fish and game agencies expressed concern over these
eff&ts
in a Joint statement to the Corps on the environm&&al impacts of the peaking operations
lnvolvrng
Bonneville
Dam. They commented as follows
on the value of a
Corps fisheries
impact study.
"The fisheries
impact study consists
of only a surllmlted
knowledge on the efvey of the existing,
fects of flow and river level changes on fish life.
Unfortunately,
it is not a study of the pertinent
cause and effect
relationships
between peaking
Little
is known of the serioperations
and fish.
ous effects
of peaking on fish - their
nature,
adverse condidegree, and the means of minimizing
tions."
The three State fishery
satisfaction
with the Corps'
fects the peaking operations
that:

agencies also expressed disapproach to determining
the efwould have on fish.
They stated

"The fishery
agencies are generally
drssatrsfied
with the approach the Corps has taken to define
the impact of the proposed actions on fisheries.
We find ourselves
In a situation
where immediate
action 1s necessary yet we are without
adequate
knowledge to make decisions
as to which set of
operating
condrtlons
and which type of powerhouse will
best serve the interests
of fish."
The final
statement indicated
that, although the specific
effects
of peaking on fish were not known, the Corps
The Corps stated
would proceed with the proposed proJect
that:
"Because peaking operation
is not irreversible,
we
believe that lmplementatlon
of the proposed action
affords
the best opportunity
to assess accurately
the relatronship
between peaking operations
and
fish."

The flnal
statement on the project
and on the peakrng
operations
did not explain why the peaklng operations
are
Although this may be so, a constructed
not lrreverslble.
second powerhouse would be an lrretrlevable
commitment of
Proceeding with the
the resources used In its constructron.
construction
of the second powerhouse wlthout knowing the
effect
of peaking operatrons
on fish could concezvably renecessary fish-protectlon
measures.
4 su&t III not provldlng
Economic impact
The flnal
statement for the proposed proJect did not
adequately
discuss how the additional
hydroelectric
power to
be generated by the second powerhouse would influence
growth
and development ln the PacLflc Northwest.
The statement acknowledged m a general way that the
second powerhouse would Influence
expansion and development
by stating
that:
"Secondary effects
relating
to land use would Involve possrble construction
or expansion,
and subof developments sn the Paclflc
sequent operation,
Northwest as a consequence of the power productron
from the second powerhouse."
The statement also indicated
been speclflcally
ldentlfled
"The electric
Interconnected
those effects

that these
because:

power drstrlbutlon
and consumptron
to be speclfrcally

effects

have not

system 1s too
too diffuse
for
identlfled."

Although the Corps acknowledged that power production
from the second powerhouse would have some secondary effects
on land use, we belleve the statement should have ldentlfied
and discussed the impact of expanding power productron
in
the Paclflc
Northwest.
Project

alternatives

The final
statement neither
adequately
drscussed the
environmental
Impacts associated
with alternatlves
to the
proposed second powerhouse nor presented or supported the
21

conclusion
available

that the proposed
alternatxve.

The statement
*
;I -

listed

second powerhouse was the best

three

--UsLng alternative
sites
eight-unit
powerhouse.

basxc alternatives,
and sizes

for

the proposed

--Abandoning
plans for the second powerhouse and foregoing the addltlonal
power-generating
capacity
It represents.
--Using alternative
means of generating
amount of electricity.

an equivalent

The Corps studied 11 alternative
sites while planning
The
statement
briefly
stated
for the second powerhouse.
why the Corps had rejected
the other 10 sates but did not
include any details
on the environmental
impacts of those
sites.
For example, the statement pointed out that the
Corps had not selected two of the alternatlve
sates because
of the addxtlonal
costs Involved and mentioned the structural
differences
between the two sates and the proposed site,
but
it contained no details
on the environmental
xmpacts of the
The statement
should have dealt with these imtwo sites.
pacts because the additional
costs involved might have been
justlfred
on the basis of the environmental
benefits
that
could have been realized.
In discussing
the possibilxty
of abandoning plans for
constructing
the second powerhouse ("no action"
alternative),
the statement indicates
that even without
the second powerhouse, alternatrve
generating
capability
would be provided.
"Without the second powerhouse ** an alternative
generating
capability
would almost certainly
be
The largest
portxon of that capablllty
provided.
would probably be provided by a base-load thermal
either nuclear or fossrl-fueled,
located
plant,
The balance of the
in the Pacific
Northwest.
alternative
capablllty
would probably be provrded
by a gas turbine
peakrng plant.
The impacts related to those plants (use of construction
matereals and non-renewable
fuel resources,
generatlon of waste heat, etc.) would then occur in
22

the Pacrflc
powerhouse
However,

alternatlves

Northwest
rmpacts."

Iin lreu

of the second

the statement collectively
on the basis that:

rejected

these

I'**
a comparison of the economic, social,
and
1 fishery
benefrts
of power productlon
and reduced
u nrtrogen
supersaturation,
wrth the monetary, mawlldllfe,
and social costs of
terral,
fishery,
relocations,
resource,
consumption,
Lncreased
flngerllng
mortality,
and other factors,
rndlcated the proposed action as more responsive
to
total
human and environmental
needs."
the above statement did not explain what
In our opinion,
envrronmental
impacts had been compared or what environmental
asked the
trade-offs
might have been made. We therefore
Portland
dlstrlct
to provide us with detalled
data supportWe
were
informed
that
the
statement was
ing the statement.
a professional
opinion of dlstrlct
and drvlsion
offlclals
and was not based on a formal comparison as stated.
Because a comparison of alternatives
was a key element
rn deciding to go ahead with the proposed second powerhouse,
we belleve that the statement should have attributed
the comidentified
the professional
parison to professional
opinion,
expertise
of the person(s)
who made the comparison,
and
presented details
on how the comparisons were made and on
the speclflc
results
of the comparzson which led to the conclu.sLon that the second powerhouse is the most responsive
to needs.
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ARCHER-WELDTRANSMISSION LINE AND WELD
SUBSTATION, COLORADORIVER STORAGE
PROJECT, BUREAUOF RECLAMATION

/

The Archer-Weld
230-KV Transmission
Line and Weld Substation
Project
is an extension
of the Bureau of Reclama- tlon's
Colorado River Storage Project
transmission
system
ahich
is
designed
to
deliver
electrical
energy
to
power
4
market centers
In northern Colorado.
The Archer-Weld
Project was authorized
prior to the passage of the National
Environmental
Policy Act of 1969.
The following
dates provide a brief
chronological
history
of selected proJect events.
December 1968

Transmission
tiated.

March 8, 1971

Draft statement
Council.

was filed

with

the

November 2, 1971

Final statement
COunCll.

was filed

with

the

January

Phase I contract

12, 1972

line

surveying

was ini-

was awarded.

The statement drd not adequately discuss the effects
that the additional
electrical
energy supplied by the transmission line and substation
would have on growth and development in northern Colorado.
Social and economic impacts result
from supplying
additlonal
electrical
energy.
These impacts include population growth,
industrial
expansion,
and increased urbanlzation,
Such impacts, expressly
recognized
by the Congress
as a maJor concern, were factors
that led to the enactment
of the National
Environmental
Policy Act of 1969. In addition,
the Counc11's guIdelines
for preparing
statements
refer to these Impacts and provide for their
analysis
by
Federal agencies,
In commenting on the draft statement,
the Bureau of
Outdoor Recreation
(BOR), Department of the Interior,
expressed concern about the effect
the transmlsslon
line would
have on the population
patterns
and resource base of the
area.
Specifically,
BOR wanted to know if the proJect would
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either
In terms of more
"reszllt
In a changcz in population
pzoplc, or more pcoplc concentrated
In crrtaln
areas yc*A "
statement did not discuss any popuiatlon
However, the flnal
changes which
wo-,!d occur as a result
of the proJect.
BOR also commented that the final
statement should drsob-jectlves
cuss the social,
economic, and envlronmental
which f,ould have to be foregone rf the transmlsslon
line
The flnal
statement indicated
some of
was@not instaLled
For exthe oblectlves,but
only lndlrectly
and generally.
ample, li stzted that the pro;ect
would reJicrce economic
losses to ~rdu~try,
agriculture,
and business by maklng the
In addltlon,
the
area less mlnerable
to power fallbres
statement polnted out that the increased avallablllty
of
electrIca
power hould help lndustrles
which provide Jobs
BOR's comments, for the most part, were not Included In the
f-rnal statement
The Bureau of Reclamation drd not circulate
the draft
statement for comment to HUD, an agency having expertise
in social Impacts of the type generated by thss proJect.
Bureau offlclals
LR Washlngton agreed that the final
statement had not adequately
considered the social Impacts of
the proJect and stated that this problem happened, In part,
because the ma~orrty of their proJects were In rural areas
However, they said that future statements would be circulated
to such agencres as HUD to Insure that all environmental
impacts receive adequate review and conslderatlon.
HAMILTON-CLEPaONT LIMITED ACCESSHIGHWAY,
FEDERAL HIGHWAY ADMINISTRATION
FHWA, Department of Transportation,
has delegated the
responslblllty
for preparing
environmental
impact statements
FHWA's role is to (1) estabto the State highway agencies.
llsh pollcles
and procedures
for the States'
use In pre(2) insure that the States follow all
paring statements,
applicable
polrcles
and procedures,
and (3) serve as a reFHWA regronal
offices
are now responsible
viewing agency.
for review and acceptance of statements
for FHWA actions.
The Department of Transportation's
Offlce
of Environmental
Quality
must concur In FHWA approval before final envlronmental impact statements
become offlclal
kpartment
of
Transportation
statements.

c
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Fie selected the statement for the HamIlton-Clermont
Hrghway Route 50-29.63/0.00
for revrew,
(Thrs statement
was processed under interim
guldelines
which placed the responslblllty
for Its revrew and acceptance 1n the FHWA Admlnlstrator's
Office.)
The purpose of this proposed hlghway
IS to provide a lrmited-access
hrghway--about
3.0 miles 111
length--to
bypass
the
villages
of
Fairfax,
Marlemont,
Ter*
race Park, and Mrlford
U-I Hamrlton and Clermont Counties,
, sd Ohio.
Thrs proposed highway 1s to be located west of, and
parallel
to, the Lrttle
Miami River.
The Ohlo Department of HIghways prepared the draft
statement and, on April
1, 1971, made it avallable
to varIOUS Federal,
State, and local agencies and to the public
for comment.
After It received the comments, the Ohlo Department of
Hrghways prepared the final
statement which was forwarded
to, and approved by, FHWA dlvlsion,
regional,
and Admlnistrator
offices
on September 16, 1971.
The FHWAAdmlnlstratar's
office
forwarded copies of the statement to the Office
of EnvIronmental
Quality.
After meetings wzth citrzen
groups and FHWA staff,
the Office of Environmental
Quality
advised FHWA on March 9, 1972, that the statement was not
being approved and requested that FHWA and the Ohio Department of Highways further
consider the alternatives
to the
proposed proJect.
The proposed final
statement for the Hamilton-Clermont
highway drd not adequately
explain or support the identlfled
impacts.
Comments on the draft statement were not obtained
from two Federal agencies, even though some of the ldentifled impacts were wrthrn their
areas of expertise,
and comments from other agencies were not dealt with In the proposed
fInal. statement.
Environmental

Impacts

The draft statement for the proposed highway lacked
sufficient
lnformatlon
about impacts of the hlghway on the
environment
and about alternatives
to enable adequate renews
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The draft
c;tatemert lrsted
14 impacts but, In most
the
discu:sson
was
llmlted
to short statesents
which
cases,
An
did not fully
drsciose the Impacts on the environment
example was the statement that "there will he no appreclahle
effect
on the wlldllfe
and general ecology of the area."
The draft statement dud not contain any lnformatlon
or stat~stlcs
on theenumber or types of wIldlife
rn the area; the
I efS;ects, good or bad, that the hlghway would have on wildlife,
or an explanation
of what was Intended by the term
"genera1. ecology "
Another

example vas the statement

that

"no3se and air pollution
lncldent
to motor vehlcles ~111 be reduced rn the communltles and on
the proposed facility
since the vehicles
tJiI.1 be
?$o poloperating
In this most efflclent
range
lutlon
of water will occur."
The draft statement did not explarn how arr pollution
would
be reduced In the communltles or hoI3 no:se and air pollution
would be reduced in the area of the proposed hIghway, even
though the addition
of vehicles
in the area IS certain
to
For example, the
increase the noise and azr pollution.
statement drd not provide data on the qualaty of air In the
area of the proposed highway, the extent of arr pollution
from existing
sources In the area, or the proJected
Increased pollution
that would result
from constructing
the
highway.
We also
as an impact
of salt (for
the highway.

noted that the draft
the potential.
effects
snow and ice control)

statement did not Include
on the Llttle
Miami River
or oil and gasiolrne from

revlewlng
offlclals
told us that
Federal agencies'
draft statements
should contaxn lnformatlon
slmllar
to that
dlscussed above to enable an adequate review of the statements.
They told us also that such lnformatlon
not only
was lacking
in the statement for the HamIlton-Clermont
highway but also was lacking In other statements
submltted
for
review by the Ohio Department of HlghwaJ?s and other State
These offlclals
c?so said that techhlghway departments.
nlcal terms should be set forth In common language so that
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all rev1ew~1g agencres would fully
understand what IS bemg
dlscussed or that the statements
should include a glossary

of such terms.

*
4

-

The Chief of the Envrronmental
Development DIVIS~OR,
FIB&?,, disagreed generally
that there 1s a need for statements
to contazn detalled,
quantltatlve
Informatron
on crted ~.mpacts.
He told us that the purpose of draft statements
was
not to contain all the data considered
In maklng Judgments
regarding
specrflc
impacts and that short statements
on lrnpxcs are adequate as long as they Include the bases for
the statements.
Offlclals
of the Offlce of EnvIronmental
Quality
agreed
with the views of the Federal agencies'
revrcwrng offrclals
that a more detarled
drscusslon
of the rdcntrfled
environmental Impacts tiould have been appropriate
for lnclusron
111.
the statement for the Hamrlton-Clermont
highway and perhaps
112 others . They polnted out that full
consrderatron
of envzronmental
Impacts necessarily
requires
technrcal
dlscusslon and that an attempt to cover these points in common
language could result
in overslmpllficatlon
and in inaccurate evaluations.
They agreed, however, that a glossary
of terms might be helpful
to the reviewing
agencies.
Support

for

Impacts

Of the 14 impacts ldentlfr.ed
in the statement,
not supported by studies or quantltatlve
data.

12 were

An official
of the Ohlo Department of Highways, who
prepared the draft statement,
told us that the ldentlfled
impacts were based on hrs oplnlons and experiences
as a
highway engineer and on a locatlon
document prepared by the
consultrng
firm that made the proposed route location
study
for the department.
The offlclal
of the consultrng
firm
who prepared the locatlon
document told us that the maJority
of the statements
of fact contained in that document were
based on hrs oplnlons and experiences
as an engineer
An example of an zdentlfled
documentation
was the statement:
"The area

belt

strip

impact

not supported

suitable
for recreation
and/or a green
along the Lrttle
Mlamr River ~111 be

by any

commennt~ng on the araft statement,
obJected to
that the circa woclld be cnhdnced by construct3r:g the hrgh7wah
Tb- 3ureau said
* 't-irxk ‘/JC !rcel ttat the envlronE2ntal
Impact statement fend- tc, i"nlrnl22
th2 ncgatlvc
Impact that
1471;
1
t ':e ireei 2
have on the x lvrr
ihe stacerent ho: ds 1.',a: a four tc, s1x Izne f:cewa> could
the natural valuzs of the
In a sersn prctect
river
by act trig as a barrier
to rndtistrjal
enBGR, In
the statwent

croachment on rhc river.
This may w true in
areas where 2 w~ae green belt TJould be estabHovlashed betbeen the rlvcr
and thz hlg%ay
ever, 111 those areas Vhere the freekay 1s In
close proxlmlty
to the river
the cure seems as

To the river
bad as or verse than the disease,
user the noise, sight,
and smell of a freeway
would be as obnoxious as most ln?ustry,
and more
obnoxious than adlacent gravel pit operations
'I
Another example of an unsupported
impact was the statement that no natural
or hlstorlc
landmarks would be enThe Ohlo H-Lstorlcal
countered In constructing
the hlghway.
Socrety commented that the highway may have an adverse effect on one hrstorlc
and several prehistoric
landmarks.
The
society
furnrshed
the Ohlo Department of Hlghways with a list
of eight documented prehlstorlc
landmarks In the lmmedlate
The society
also
vlclnlty
or on the proposed right-of-way.
pointed out that several undocumented, but soon-to-besurveyed,
Indian campsltes were located lmmedlately
wlthln
An assistant
profesand adjacent to the proposed highway.
sor of anthropology
at an Ohlo unlversrty
testified
at the
highpray location
hearrng that four prehistoric
sites would
be destroyed
If the hlghway was constructed
at the proposed
location.
The draft
statement
made no reference
to the fact.
that prehlstorlc
sites existed
in the project
area.
In our oplnlon includrng
potential
rnvlronmental
rmpacts of propoq ~~1 actions
that are not adequately
discussed
and supported
In draft
staten~ents does not provide for an
29

effective
evaluatron
of the proposed actions
State, and local agencies or by the public.

d

by Federal,

Officials
of the Office of EnvIronmental
Quallty
agreed
that Impacts of proposed actions identlfled
in draft stateThey stated
ments should be fully
disclosed
and documented.
that the Department of Transportation's
procedures make it
u clear that the responsxbility
for doing this lies with the
offlce
orlglnatlng
the environmental
impact statement--in
this case the Ohlo Department of Highways III conjunction
They stated also that they
with the FHWA Dlvislon
Engineer.
have attempted to make It clear,
both III the Department?s
of
environmental
conferences
held
procedures and in a series
throughout
the country,
that a systematic,
lnterdlscipllnary
should
be
used by the orlgapproach, as required by the act,
lnating
offace in its basic studies of proposed proJects
and
in the preparation
of the statements.
Coordlnatlon

with

other

agencies

The draft statement for the proposed hlghway was not
circulated
to HUD or EPA for therr review and comment, even
though It rncluded impacts which are In these agencies'
areas of expertise.
An official
of the Ohio Department of Highways told us
that, when the environmental
impact process was first
started,
HUD and EPA were not included on the Department's
distribution
list
for draft statements.
The official
could
not give us any reason for this omlsslon but assured us that
these agencies now receive copies of all draft statements
for review and comment.
The most slgnlficant
comments of the reviewing
agencies
that were not dealt with in the proposed final
statement
were those received from BOR and the Bureau of Sport Fisheries and WIldlife
and from the public at hearings on the effects that air, noise, and water pollution
would have on the
Little
Mlaml River and the adjoining
area.
BOR, rn addltlon
to making the comments on page
recommended that (I) additional
land be purchased for
belt purposes and (2) special landscaping
be provided
retain
the natural
characterlstlcs
of the bank of the
30
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Gfflcrals
of BOR
- Mzamr Rover and to screen the highway.
told us that they were dlssatlsfled
with the dlspositzon
of
their comments; they said that Ohlo's response to their
comments and recommendations was so general that the Ghro
Department of Hlghways was not obligated
to take any action.
They stated that they would have liked to have had the Ghro
Department of Hrghways agree to make a Jornt study with the
Ghs Department of Natural Resources to determine the best
'measures for screening the freeway from the river and for
They also exdeveloprn, Q the river
for recreatronal
uses
pressed concern that their comments on potential
water pollutlon--even
though that 1s not In their area of expertlse-were not adequately
discussed in the final
statement.
The Bureau of Sport Fisheries
and Wildlife
stated that
the measures Indicated
for controlling
slltatlon
were inadequate because erosion and slltatlon
standards to be Included in the constructlon
contract
had not been provided
and because no explanation
was Included as to how such
standards would be enforced during construction.
The only reference
in the proposed final
statement to
the comments by the two Bureaus regarding
pollution
of the
river or the adjacent area was as follows:
"Another ob-jection raised was that during the
construction
of the hlghway there would be large
amounts of erosion and sedlmentatlon."
The proposed final
statement disposed of this objection
by
stating
that It was dlscussed previously
in answer to comments received from the Bureau of Sport Fisheries
and Wildlife.
Gfflcrals
of commenting agencies told us that In most
instances
they drd not get an opportunity
to see how their
They said
comments were treated
In the flnal
statements.
that the process would be more meaningful
if they were provided with copies of final
statements
on which they had commented.
Officials
of the Ohlo Department of Highways told
IIS that they plan to send copres of final
statements
to all
agencies which commented on the draft statements.
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EIX FKXl~TATN ROAD, SAKTA FE NATIONAL FOREST,
FClRES?5ERVTCC
We selected for revzew the Forest Service's
envlronmental llmpact statement for the Elk Mountain Road--a 34-mile,
double-lane
road--in
the Santa Fe National
Forest.
The constructson
of thus road ~~11 complete the scenic roadway
known as the RIO Pecos Forest Drive which was inrtlated
in
u 1963 and which was partly
completed by 1967, At that time
the completion
of the drive was halted because of the scarcity of funds.
Because of local interest
in the potential
economic
benefits
from constructing
the Elk Mountain Road, the Economlc Development Agency In October 1970 offered a grant of
80 percent of the estzmated cost of $4.7 mzllron and the
New Mexico State Highway Department offered a commitment of
20 percent of the estimated
costs.
The Forest Service's
region 3 in Albuquerque,
New MexL
XO,
prepared the draft statement dated February 9, 1971,
and the final
statement dated June 17, 1971, whrch was filed
with the Council on June 25, 1971.
The legality
of the Economic Development Agency's
granting
of funds for the road prior to preparlnga
statement
has been contested by a group of citizens
who are opposed
to the construction
of the road on the basis that It could
destroy the wilderness
character
of the area and the adjacent Pecos Wilderness.
The District
Court of the United States for the District
of New Mexico and the U.S. Court of Appeals for the 10th
Circuit,
Denver, Colorado, ruled in favor of the Government;
stated that the Forest Service is responsible
for preparing
and noted that,
although the grant by the
the statement:
Economzc Development Agency would permit accelerating
the
construction
of the road, it was not entirely
dependent on
Forest
Service
officials
advised
us that the
such funding.
court rulings
had been appealed to the Supreme Court of the
United States whrch had agreed to hear the appeal.
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The frnaL statement for the Elk Mountain Road did not
adequately drscuss or support the llsted
adverse environmental lnpacts that construct;ng
the road would have on air,
natural
beauty, t:lmber, range, wilderness,
and wlldllfe.
In dlscuss5ng adverse
and wildlife,
for example,

environmental
tne statement

effects
saxd:

on fish

"Constrllction
of this road ~111 have some effect
on wildlzfe,
The rmproved access wll=tract
more hunters to the area, thus Increasing
hunting
pressure,
The fencing of portions
of the roadestablished
game routes and herd
way could a ffect
movements **>k, Developing the proposed road ~111
increase the posslbrl~ty
of harassment to wild(Underscoring
supplied.)
life
species."
Concerning

wilderness,

the statement

said:

"The Elk Mountaxn Road will give better
access to
the southeast
portion
of the [Pecos] Wzlderness
whnch is now only lightly
used.
T%Ls ~111 help
dzsperse use III the Wilderness but, at the same
time, the increased pressures may have some adIncrease in use
verse effect
on the Wilderness,
of over-snow vehrcles
in the viclnlty
of Elk
Mountaxn and Rosllla
Ridge would necessltate applying
admxnistrative
controf
to prevent
users from taking the vehicles
into the Wildernes s . " (Underscoring
supplied.)
The Bure‘au of Sport Flsherles
and Wlldllfe
and the New MexICO Department of Game and Fish, in commenting on the draft
statement,
pointed out that It lacked sufflclent
details
of
the Impacts that constructing
the road would have on fish,
wrldllfe,
and wilderness
and suggested that the statement
snclude speclflc
proposals
for replaclng
or developing wildlife resources
which would be lost If the road 1s built.
These agrrncles also expressed concern about the envrronmental lrnpact of the proposed recxeatron
sites to be built
11-1conJunctIon
with the road,
Both agencies suggested also
that, slnee the draft
statement lacked a dctalled
analysis
of the impact on fish and wlldllfe,
mltlgatlon
features,

and development controls,
the Forest 3ervlce should selec'ianother location
for the road from those lasted as altcrnatl-ves in the statement that would have a less dctrrmental
impact on Zlhe areals wl.ldllfe
resources.

c

The Forest Service,
m responding to these requests
for
1 specsfzc data, stated that the lmpac t on fish and wxldllfe
from the proposed road and addxtxonal
recreatio~xtl
-I d resulting
developments woald be evaluated
aT: a later date and that at
that fiime spccxfic
recostiTendatxons for mltrgatlon
measures
or enhancement opportunxtxes
wolrld be determx~ed.
The
Forest Service did not mentnon development controls
other
than that it IS currently
evaluating
goals and tech.nLqtes
for managlng recreatxon
areas.
Offrclals
of the Bureau of
Sport Fisheries
and Wi'ldlxfe
and the New Mexzco Department
of Game and Fxsh told us that they were dissatlsfxed
wzth
the Forest Servsce's responses to their
comments on the
draft
statement*
They stated that the fish and wlldlxfe
stxdxes should have been completed before the final
statement was prepared.
Support

for

impacts

The statement was based on a Forest Service Multiple
Use Survey and Report prepared in November 3.970. Since interest
in constructing
the road goes back to the early
1960~~ voluminous data on the road was accumulated before
the statement was prepared,
Most of thisdatadid
nofc address
itself
to specific
envxronmental
impacts, which necessitated updating the studies and making addit5onal
studies
prior to the preparation
of the statement.
Some of the data supporting
the road construction
was
provided by other agencies,
Economic data was developed by
the staffs
of the Santa Fe National
Forest, the North Central New Mexico Economic Development Diqtrxct,
and t-he New
Mexico Highlands University.
A projection
of this clata
showed that a major economic benefxt from constructxng
the
road would be a long -term increase of 756 jobs.
Officials
of the Economic Development Agency told us that the antxcipated ion g-term employment was the basis for their
funding.
This economic data was obtained by requestxng
186 bIJsinesses
in the area to estimate
how much their busxncss and

C

employment would increase as a result
of opening up the
national
forest
for recreation
and wrnter sports ty constructlng
the road,
The questlonnarre
used to obtain the
data was worded in a manner that eliclted
favorable
response
Of the 186 requests,
only 71 responded,
The estimates
were expanded by the sponsors to include all 186 businesses
Iii our op3nLon, the proJection
of the responses to indicate
"th??! benefits
that would be realized
by all of the 186 bustnesses was improper because of the large percentage of nonrespiijT,ses,
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The Urban Growth and New Communxty Development Act of
1970 (42 7J.S C 4511, etseq.)
authorizes
the Secretary
of
HUD to assxst private
and public developers of new communetxes through the New Communxtxes Development Program.
This
pnmarlly
of the Federal Government's
guar1 program consists
anteelng
obllgatxons
and
making
grants
and
loans
to
devel-c rJ
opers to (I) contribute
to a better envxronment,
(2) provide
improved lxvrng condrtxons,
(3) Increase the housing supply,
Including
that for persons of low or moderate incomes,
(4) promote sound economic growth, lncludlng
employment, and
(5) generally
provxde a viable alternative
to disorderly
urban growth.
HUD provided guarantees for loans of about
$104 mrllxon
1n fiscal
year 1971 and $116 mllllon
In fiscal
year 1972.
We selected for review the statement for the proposed
new communaty of Rrverton,
about 10 miles south of Rochester,
New York.
The project
as designed comprises an area of
2,335 acres and provides for a population
by 1989 of 25,600
livxng in 8,010 dwellzng units.
HUD issued the draft
statement for Riverton on July 27,
1971, and the fxnal statement on November 19, X971. On
May 2, 1972, the developer signed the project
agreement
whxh outlined
the detaxled plans for constructing
Rlverton.
The draft
statement for the proposed community did not
(1) contain sufficient
lnformattron
to permit reviewxng offxlals
to evaluate environmental
impacts and the adequacy
of access roads to, and transportation
servxes
wathln,
RIverton,
(2) d ISCUSS the impact of the proposed new communlty on Scottsvllle,
New York, or (3) dxscuss constructing
the proposed community at another locatxon.
HUD did not
adequately assess adverse envxronmental
impacts of the proposed community or what measures could be taken to mlnlmlze
these impacts.
In addition,
HUD had not completed the final
statement at the time It decided to offer a loan guarantee
commrtment to the developer of the proposed community.
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Revleqlng offlcrals
of Feder~I and Strte agenclcs stated
that the draft statement. did not contain sufflclent
Informatlon about (1) the adequacy of transportatron
services
in
and natthe proposed community, (2) certazn characterlstlcs
ural features
on the site of the proposed co;n;nunrty which
(3) the Impact of the proposed commay be worth preservxng,
and
(4) the alternative
of not conmuntiy on Scottsv~lle,
structlng
the pzrnpnsed community at the de.sxgnaLed Zocatxon
The fxnal
the weaknesses

statement contained no further
cxted by the agencies,

x.nfo,flatlon

071

of the environmental
xmpacts rdentlflcu
We beixeve that,
In the statement,
18 were not adequately dxscussed In the
Some of these are dlscussed belcw.
statement.
1. Access and internal
transportatxon--The
scatenent
said that maJor access from Rochester to Rlverton 1s via
dxd
West Henrietta
Road and East River Road. The stz',zrent
not discuss the current volume of traffic
on exlstlng
roads
or whether the roads would requrre upgradrng to handle the
Increased traffic
resultlng
from constructzng
Rrverton.
Our
review showed that many of these exlstrng
roads were already
subJect to heavy traffic
and that the developmeat of Riverton would further
Increase traffic
problems on these roads,
especially
in the northern
section of the site In the area
of East River, Erse Station,
and West Henrretta
Roads.
In evaluating
the developer's
applreatlon
for
HUD's engineering
consultant
guarantee assistance,
that,
by:

loan
stated

'I*** combxnxng the traffic
produced by the Industrlal
sites and the shopplng center,
durrng
rush hours, a theoretical
total
of about 5,000
vehicles
could be attemptrng
to travel
on East
Rrver Road. Being a two-lane highway, with a
capacity
of about 2,000 vehicles
per hour, It
could take thrs road 2 l/2 hours to dlstrsbute
thrs traffic."
In addition,
the consultant
Rlverton
area are essentially

stated that the roads 2: the
rural and alu not deslgned to
i7

carry traffic
of suburban or urban density and concluded
that the roads XI the area would probably require upgrading.

.J
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The Department of Transportatron
noted problems concerning the adequacy of Rlverton's
internal
transportation
services
as presented 1n the draft statement.
The Department was interested
especially
In the avallablllty
of transportatron
services for low- and moderate-rncome
famllles.
HUD, In Its comments, recognized
that transportation
for
these income groups could be a problem but lndlcated
that the
proposed land-use plan for Rlverton would llrnlt
the need for
automobile
transportation.
HUD stated that access to areas
beyond the communrty would depend on a proposed rapid transzt
system and on the Introduction
of extended bus service from
Rochester.
As of April 24, 1972, the problem of transportatlon for low- and moderate-income
famrlles
had not been
solved.
2. Project
size--The
statement noted that "the planning area of the proposed new community comprises 2,350
acres ***.'I
The studies for the proJect,
however, were
based on a proJect
size of only 1,510 acres.
The addltlonal
acreage for the proposed corrmunsty 1s located in the northern and eastern sectlons
of the site and 1s to be used prlmarily for commercral,
resldentlal,
and industrial
purposes.
We could find no evidence that the environmental
effects
of
developing
the additional
acreage had ever been studled.
3. AlternatIves
to the proposed action--Upon
revlewlng
the disclosure
of impacts ~.n the sectron of the statement on
alternatives
to the proposed action,
the Genesee/Flnger
Lakes
Regional Planning Board stated:
"In considering
alternatives
in any environmental
question It 1s always germane to ask:
should thus
proJect ever be built
ln this particular
place at
all?
This alternative
was not consrdered an the
I-IUD statement.
It 1s the question that goes to
the fundamental
Issue in the state's
new town policy.
By allowing
developers
to put together
their
own parcles [SIX] of land for a new community, are
the best sites for such communltles being chosen,
both from the physlcal and social environmental
38
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standpoint??
Ti 3.t too late In the process to ask
for an env3.rorimental Lmpact statement on a nt>w
commurn.ty proposal when a site has already been
selected and plans for development advanced?"
Cur
of this section of the statement showed that
the only alternatives
consldered were (1) the gradual development of the l&d durrng the next 15 to 20 years by lncrea"sed single-family
residential
construction
and (2) the
posslbllity
of usrng a portion of the site along the Genesee
Alternative
locations
for the proJect were
River as a park
not dIscussed in either
the draft or the flnal
envzronmental
Impact statement.
review

4.
RIverton
However,
facllltles
creased
additional

Sanitary
sewage-- The statement pointed out that
would be serviced by the local sewer dlstrlct.
the statement did not mention whether the exlstlng
have adequate capacity
for handling the insewage that would result
from Rrverton or whether
facllitles
would have to be built.

The Department of the Interior
recognized thrs problem
rn its comments on the statement and noted that the statement drd not disclose whether existing
sanrtary
sewage faThe Decllltles
were adequate to serve the new community.
in
the
event
these
faclllties
partment also stated that,
became inadequate to serve the proJected
population,
alternative treatment
facllitres
would be needed.
The Genesee/Flnger
Lakes Regional Planning Board stated
that exlstlng
sanitary
faclllties
available
to Rrverton
are
a 27-inch sewer connected with the Gates-Chill-Ogden
treatment plant and the Scottsvllle
sewage treatment
plant,
that
the 27-Inch sewer "does have some minor excess capacity
over
the next few years to receive sewage from Riverton,"
and
that "the Scottsvllle
treatment
plant 1s designed wz.th mLnimum capacity
anticipated
to serve the Village
and selected
The board concluded
areas In the town of Wheatland ***.'I
that it would be necessary to revise its plans and construction schedules for sewage facllltles
to provide adequate
capacsty for Rlverton.
intake

EPA expressed concern that the Jofnt drinking-water
for Rochester and Monroe County is located only
39

3-l/2 m~le5 5-0~1 the :xat~~t bacre rhc Gate.-Chrli-Ogden
sewage treat] COG slant dlschar~cs
anto Lake Untarlo and stated
that HUD should make certain
that the sewage treatment
plant
has adequate capacity

1
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Although Federal and State agencies expressed concern
over the adequacy of exrsting
sanitary
sewage facllltles
to
handle thk wastes from RIverton,
the final
statement did not
deal with the agencies'
comments on the adequacy of existing
sewage facilities
or the improvements that would be needed
in these faerlities
to handle the wastes from RIverton.
Moreover, although the draft
statement identlfled
many
potential
environmental
Lmpacts, rt dJd not provide sufflclent disclosure
of these tmpacts to enable the rev-sewing
agencies or the public to adequately comment on them.
Support

for

Impacts

Although the final
statement ldentrfled
adverse envlronmental impacts resulting
from the construction
of Rrverton,
we found no evidence that the developer or HUD had made any
studies to determine the extent of these impacts.
We belleve that HUD, in addltlon
to disclosz.ng these effects
in
the statement,
should have assessed their degree of adversity
and discussed possible means to mlnlmlze them.
In addltron,
the studies submitted by the developer did not adequately
support some of the disclosures
made in the statement.
For
example, the statement discussed the fact that paving UI the
area of Riverton would prevent water from soaking into the
ground and would increase the flow of water Into the Cenesee
River.
The statement also noted that grading,
site preparation,
and excavation
would cause siltation
in the river
and
that the developer proposed to construct
three lalces at
Raverton whlch,ln
addltioli
to having recreation
and aesthetic
values, would serve as water Impoundment areas and would
thereby control,
to a degree, surface runoff and slltatlon.
However, we found no evidence that the developer or HUD had
made any studies to determine the anticipated
amount of mcrease ln runoff
and siltatzon,
the effect
on the quality
of
water In the Genesee Rrver, or the compatlbllity
of using
the lakes to control
runoff
and siltation
wrth the other
values associated
with their constructzon.
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The :;“,cltemc -t also noted that the nurber of automobiles
T'ould ~ncrc?ase, $Thlch -would lncrca5e autonotlve
emlsslons
However, the statement did not set forth 1.n detail
the emon the prolect
area.
pacts of thzs Lncreased traffic
Coordrnathon

wrth

other

agencies

The most s3gnlfrcant
of the agenclesl comments on the
dra'Ft statement pertdlned
to the effects
of the proposed
community of Rlverton
on the exlstrng
cozmunlty of Scottsnlle,
vllc2iife,
solltl waste, and the increase 1n the number
of automobiles.
Some of these effects
are drscussed belowc
The Gcnesce/Flnger

Lakes RegIonal

Plannrng

Board stated

that.
"+*J- the env-sronmental Lmpact statement dots not
drscuss the rmpact of the proposed new community
on the lxfe and environment
of the vrllage
of
Scottsville,
one of the oldest,
most stable communitles
in Monroe County.
"Experfence
wrth new towns in Brltarn,
many of them
communities,
resulted
in
'grafted'
onto old village
The
old
residents
refriction.
serious social
social,
sented the new community and the increasmg
and
recreation
problems
they
brought
transportation
with them."
HUD's consultant
for evaluating
the developer's
appllcatlon for guarantee assistance
also recognized the effect
The consultant
that Rlverton would have on Scottsvllle.
stated that:
"The area whzch may be most severely affected
1s
It is
the nearby Village
of Scottsvllle
***.
Important
that Riverton complement and not overwhelm Scottsvllle.
Unless careful
control
of
land use and development design 1s exercised,
the resources
of Scottsvrlle
may be overpowered
and Its ldentrty
and prospects
for self renewal
worsened."
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Although the Rlvcrton
protect ~1.11 obviously
affect
Scottsvrlle,
the effects
were not drscussed 111 either the draft
or
the flnal
statement.
The draft
statement noted that all animal habitats
In
the flood plain area had been ellmlnated
because the land
The Department of the In_ was besng used for cultivation.
to this statement and pointed
however, took exception
d ~ terror,
out that cultrvatron
had changed only the orlgsna'l habltat
and species composrtion
and that the State Dlvrsron
of Fish
and Kl_ld2-Lfc
considers
the area to be a prime ring-neck
pheasant habltrat provldlng
excellent
hunting oFportunrtles
to the residents
of Rochester and surrounding
communltles.
InCerror
also stated that deer and fox squirrels
inhablt
the
proJect area and that the flshlng
resources of the area
The New York
should be discussed In the flnal
statement
State Department of Environmental
Conservation
made slmllar
of the agencies'
comments were
comments.
However, neither
dealt with in the final
statement.
Statement not avaslable
deciszon made to offer
offer

at time
a cominltment

HUD did not complete the statement before deciding
a loan guarantee commrtment to the developer.

HUD's procedures
ment are as follows:

pertaining

to such offers

of commit-

HUD offices
review a developer's
application
for
guarantee assrstance
for the development of a new
community and submit a report on their
flndqq
and recommendations
to the board of directors
of
The board,
the Community Development Corporation.
on the basis of Its review of the application
and
the report,
decides whether or not an offer of
commitment should be made. When the board decides
that an offer should be made, HUD Issues a letter
of commitment to the developer providing
for the
guarantee of a speclfled
amount and for its acIf the guarantee 1s
ceptance wlthln
120 days.
accepted,
HUD enters into a project
agreement with
setting
forth
the
commitment,
underthe developer,
standlng(;,
and condltlons
pertaining
to the entire
project.
42
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On November 30, 1970, the developer of the proposed new
conmunlty submItted an appllcatlon
to HUD for guarantee asslstance
The board of directors
of the Community Development Corporatron
met on July 30, 1971, 3 days after the
draft
statement was released for comment, and decided that
an offer of commrtment should be made to the developer.
Although the actual offer of commitment was not made untxl
statement was
Decegnber 20, 1971, 30 days after the fInal
filed wxth the Councxl, we belseve chat the board of dlrectors should have had the benefit
of the final
statement before it made its declszon to make an offer of a loan guarantee to the developer.
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APPENDIX I

May 18, 1971

Honorable Elmer B. Staats
Comptrolier
General of the Unxted
General Accounting
Office
441 G Street,
N. W.
WashIngton,
D. C. 20548
Dear Mr.

States

Staats:

Sectlon
102[2) (Cl of the NatIonal
Environmental
Polxy
Act of 1969 &.I,.
91-190) requires
all agencies of
the Federal Government to Include
In every recommendation
or report on proposals
for legxslatlon
and other malor
Federal actlons
slgnlflcantly
affectzng
the qnallty
of
the human environment,
a detailed
statement
on:
1.

the environmental
actlon,

unpact

of the proposed

2.

any adverse envIronmenta
effects
whxh cannot be avolded should the proposal be Implemented,

3.

alternatives

4.

the relatxonshlp
between local
short-term
uses
of man's envxonment
and the maxntenance and
enhancement of long-term
productlvlty,
and

5.

any xrreverslble
and xrretrlevable
commitments
of resources whxh would be involved
In the
proposed actxon,

to the proposed

action,

We would like your offxce
to undertake
an evaluation
of the unplementation
of the Sectxon 102 reguxrement
for
submlssxon of environmental
Impact statements
as admInIstered by about four or five departments
or agencxes.
The
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review should compare procedures
and practxes
several agencxes to ascertaxn
whether Sectson
being implemented unlfoL=fy
and systematically,
accordance wath applxabie
Leglslatlon,

J

I

OJ

of
102 1s
In

Conslderaixon
shoald also be given to such matters
as (1) the agencies* views on actlons
not requlrlng
impact
statements,
(2) the coordlnatzon
between State and Federal
agencies In revxewlng and commenting on impact statements,
(3) the use made of rmpact statements
as a decxlon
making
tool,
[4) the adequacy of selected
impact statements,
(5)
the role of the Council on Environmental
Quality
and the
Office
of Management and Budget, and (6) the adequacy of
the agencxes* procedures
as a means of developing
effectlve publxc partxcxpatlon
In making agency declslons
with
envxonmental
implxatxons.
AS discussed by my Subcommzttee's
staff members
with your representatives,
the Congressional
Research
Servxce has agreed to provide
the occassonal
services
of
staff
personnel
from a variety
of dlscxplxnes
to assist
the GAO 1x1 Its evaluation
of selected
envxonmental
unpact statements.
Also a prlnclpal
researcher
and an
assxtant
of the Environmental
Polxy
Dlvxslon
of CRS ~111
be avaxlable
to assxt
GAO by such means as particlpatsng
In xntervlews
with agency offxxals
and provxdlng
Information for the develoment
of the report.
T understand
that
the details
of thus collaboration
wll.1 be determlned
at
subsequent meetings.
Please do not hesitate
can be of further
assistance.

to call

on my staff

If

we

John D, Dmgell,
Chaxman
Subcommittee
on Flsherles
and WIldlIfe
Conservation
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APPENDIX II
PR1[NCIPRL MANAGEMENTOFFICIALS
RESPONSIBLE FOR
ADMINISTRATION OF ACTIVITIES
DISCUSSED IN THIS REPORT
Tenure of office
To
From
DEPARTMENTOF AGRICULTURE
SECRETARYOF AGRICULTURE=
Earl L. Butz
Clxfford
M Hardin

Dec.
Jan.

1971
1969

Present
Nov. 1971

CHIEF, FOREST SERVICE:
Edward P. Cliff

Mar.

1962

Present

ADMINISTRATOR, SOIL CONSERVATION
SERVICE:
Kenneth E. Grant

Jan.

1969

Present

1969

Pres&t

July
July

1971
1965

Present
June 1971

Aug.

1969

Present

DEPARTMENTOF DEFENSE
SECRETARYOF DEFENSE:
Melvin R. Laird

Jan.

DEPARTMENTOF THE ARMY
SECRETARYOF THE ARMY:
Robert F. Froehlke
Stanley R. Resor
CHIEF OF ENGINEERS:
Lt. Gen. Frederick

J. Clarke
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APPIXDXXII
Tenure of office
From
To
DEPARTMENT
OF HOUSINGANDURBANDEVELOF'MEXT
SECRETARY
OF HOUSINGANDURBAN
DEVELOPMWT:
George Romney

Jan.

1969

Present

DEPARTMENT
OF THE INTERIOR
SECRETARY
OF THE INTERIOR:
Rogers C. B. Morton
Fred J. Russell (acting)
Walter J. Hickel

Jan.
Nov,
Jan.

1971
1970
1969

Present
Jan. 1971
Nov. 1970

COMMISSIONER
OF RECLAMATION:
Ellis L. Armstrong

Nov.

1969

Present

DEPARTMENT
OF TRANSPORTATION
SECRETARY
OF TRANSPORTATION:
John A. Volpe

Jan.

1969

Present

ADMINISTRATOR,FEDEXALHIGH.WAY
ADMINISTRATION.
Francis C. Turner

Mar.

1969

Present
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